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Sirius Named Central Partner of the Year by NetApp
Sirius recognized as Central Partner of the Year for the second consecutive year
San Antonio, TX – 11 July, 2018 – Sirius Computer Solutions, Inc. (Sirius), a leading national IT solutions integrator, has been named
NetApp Central Partner of the Year for its overall FY18 revenue, year over year growth, key account wins and participation in
regional partnership activities.
The 2018 Americas Partner Awards were announced on stage at NetApp’s inaugural Channel Connect Conference (C3), in Scottsdale,
Arizona, where strategic partner executives from across the Americas region gathered to hear about NetApp’s strategic vision and
engage with NetApp executives.
Sirius is a NetApp Star Partner and boasts a top 10 ranking in national and healthcare partner status with NetApp. As a result of this
success, Sirius is one of a select group of partners to be included in NetApp’s National Partner Program. With 122 NetApp
accreditations and 56 certifications, Sirius’ dedicated teams of solution architects and IT consultants deliver deep technical
knowledge and expertise.
“We are honored to be recognized by NetApp as its Central Partner of the Year for the second year in a row,” said Darren Gourley,
vice president of infrastructure solutions for Sirius. “This award solidifies our standing with NetApp as a top-ranked partner and is a
celebration of our continued growth in partnership.”
"The Channel Partners recognized today have gone above and beyond to support our joint customers in digital transformation,” said
Jeff McCullough, vice president, Channel Sales, NetApp. “It’s my honor to congratulate Sirius on being named Central Partner of the
Year. NetApp looks forward to continuing to work with you to support our joint customers in their digital transformation.”
For more information and to see the full list of the winners, visit: NetApp Honors Americas Partners of the Year at Annual Channel
Connect Conference. To learn more about NetApp Solutions from Sirius, please visit www.siriuscom.com/netapp.
About Sirius Computer Solutions, Inc.: Sirius is a national integrator of technology-based business solutions that span the data
center and lines of business. Built on products and services from the world’s top technology companies, Sirius solutions are installed,
configured and supported by our dedicated teams of highly certified experts. Sirius is focused on helping organizations of all sizes
reduce cost and complexity, improve service levels, and minimize risk through the implementation of strategic solutions that include
cloud, analytics, mobility, security, IT infrastructure optimization and more. For more information about Sirius, visit
www.siriuscom.com.
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